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Tbere ia no distinct aarricullaral year
which ends Jane 1st and there is rea-

son to believe that the tatisticg of
b2ripul;are from 1S50 to 1ST0 in re- -
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ry products, moat, Ac, hen the
product ia gatLercd duy by dsy
Hbichehould be piven for the year
from June 1st, lT9tj May 31s', 1880.

In view of tbe of
tbe law and of the cret importance
of accurate ttii-tich- l information
relative to agriculture, it is deemed

l'bn biiihly desirable tbat farmers
hh .uld prepare thernselv.s in advance
to Rive tbe information with irnipi-ne-- x

and acruracv. Farmers rhould
muLu ritli.a fr..m timft lA tirlie. ( f toe
quii-.tiiie-
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Oftbecrnp cf tbe mler.dar year
of I sTU : Wheat, cm, rye, or'".
barley, buckvrbsat, rice, tobacco, cut-ton- ,

potavi"", peaa aud 1'hds, otch-ard- s,

vineyards, fmull fruits, bay,
cl iver peed, jrraMs peed, hope, herr p,

fltx, Cai-ee- d, sugarcane, and por-(hu-

acre and quantity; bee
number of hives, pounds of honey
and wax.

Of the cr p of tbe calendar year of
18-i- : Wool number of fleece?

and pound, mnple molasses gal-

lons.
Of tbe yield cf 12 aontbp, endirnr

May Slst: Dut'er, cheese, ruilk

Pild; quantity animil pla'ishtcred
vulue; matket ;rirens acres od

value; forest products and borne
Cjcnufactures value.

The altars in all the Episcopal
churches have been draped in mourn-

ing n account of tbe death of Bish-

op Wbit.n'nebam.
rieuro-pneumoni- a is playing hav-

oc with tba oa'sle in New Jersey and
in ppite of effrts, directed by State
law, to stamp it out, the disease
seems to be ppreading It is reported
at the Deoartmient of Agriculture
where tbey make cattle dieae a ppe-ci-

subject for invei?ation, that!
herd are dying in Illinois and Mis-

souri with this disease and it is im-

possible now to estimate the loss
.hat raiy b entailed on owners of

cvle. in this cmn'ry bv this disease
The svrnptms of the disease are mau-if-re- d

when it first a'tacks, and the
sick cattle should be isolated or kill-

ed. The first symptom is the apoear-anc- e

of fever in tbe animl, and if a

cow, phe next ceases to give milk
and bppins to swell Contention of
the June next appear", and the lunirs
will yield a slight craekiner sound
In tbe lt staire the animal will sep-

arate from other cattle, and etand
with its back arched and bead
down.

Tbe Democrats here ae tetootally
demoralized over tbe Ohio election
and will be more so after Pennsylva-
nia and New York are heard from.

The Republicans are jubilant as they
ph uld be at the result, and noue
more so than John Sherman and
Kutberford B. Hayes. The Peru-sai- d

all the time :f the Baldiers were
formed at tbe polls there was n
hope. In ObbJ ice returned soldiers
were there in force and tbe predic
ttons wa- - justified Captain S. S.
Blackford, lute of the Capitol police
had tbe satisfaction of Bending the
following telegram to tbe gentleman
to whom be was indebted for bis re-

moval.
Alliance, Ohio, Oct. 15.

To Hon. John G. Tnompson, Ser
geant at arms, U. S House of Rep-

resentatives, Columbus, Ohio.

When you return to Washington
please inform the rebel brigadiers
that the Republicans elected two rep
resentatives and one senator to tbe
Onio legislature from tbe Democratic
county of Stark, tbe borne of the one.
armed Uui.n soldier voa discharged
from the U. S. Capitd police force
last Jane. S. S. Blackfoko

As to tbe result ia Onio, everybo
dy bus an opinion, and my opinion is
that tbe cause of late Democratic de
feat w as the rampageouIy partisan
and openly revolutionary proceedings
ot tbe Bourbons ia tbe late extra
session of Congress. It bad more
influence in tbe premises than any
thing else. This means, in other
words that the much-deridt- blojdy
Bbirt was not waved in vain. In
fact people who were afraid of tbat
ensanguined symbol a year ago, who
were frightened out of their wits by
the meet catual allusion to it, as well
as those who disbelieved in it, and
did believe in the gush and pre
tended reciprocal patriotism and sham

of the Confederate
Brigadiers were found following its
folds wherever they were spread to
to the breeze. In truth it has become
tbe emblem of loyalty the country
over. Long may it wave. "Fight
the devil with fire," is tbe motto to
win. Tbe Democrats made the
bloody fbirt during tbe rebellion and
have continued its manufacture
throughout tbe South since the war
closed, through the agency of the
rifle, the ebot-gu- tbe revolver and
tbe knife, which are the democratic
implements of warfare. Hold it up
before their eyes. The democrats
bate it, detest it, loathe it, curse it,
pray against it, ridicule it, express
supreme contempt for it and shudder
when tbey bear it mentioned.
Friend "Alec," if be is a candidate
lor reelection to Congress next year
will have to louk out for bis scalp
Tbe republicans are going to recap-
ture tbe House in 1S80 witb a major-
ity ranging all tbe way from twenty
to thirty. Taka for instance Ohio :

Tbe Congressional delegation now
stands republican 9, democrats 11.
Undoubtedly tbe first act of the new
Ij chosen legislature will be to gerry-
mander it back to iu old distric s fur
Congressional purposes and in doing
60 will not destroy tbe symmetry of
tbe map and give themselves fif-

teen representatives, allowing the

b 'Oibofm coly , aid re tbe fl&m

(tine amke o.rn fiirht bard f.r one of
tLi-i- TbU will be a Kia of fix to

Utrt with. Tbo result in Ioa t'o
i c?:c st:H that hvb of the

Jiov teo'ervnu-- hy the (zrepfihtw-kfr-

. ... ,
' ' ". ;

h ca rii-- hi the republican, rod
tbat tbe chances axe even w''h
hih prtie far the crryiaxr of be
4 :h dicirict. Tin is enoiber gain.
Tbe report, from North Carolina are
tbat the republicans have Tery good
propped for carrying two of tbe dis-

tricts ia that Btate, and a strong ef-

fort will be made to get three. In
New York the chances are ordere-
d g M d fr a ria or t o rep .b'ic
Peuoevlntiia i pu?. dyvn fr two
in re, and tbe seventeenth district is
poing to b one 6eld f b"t 1. A arf--

i h'.hj ex)fct"d in 31 WiHConin di-- i

triet Tbe of Ladd and M;irch
(f Maine vill a'sj be reelinted
Tee revival of buwnesis which is
now f weeping over tbe conntry, may
also have the effect of giving to our
column of streng'h the 2nd Connec-
ticut district, and especially bo if Til-d- n

ia not tie Presidential nominee
aud St oator Barnom in apathetic
The 13 h I llini-ditri- c. is one which
ihe republicaus feel .ore they can m

w i'ih the "rsg bby" out of tbe
i"t-ue- , as it prabaMy will be. It
was curi ied lafit year by jtevenoo,

. .- i i i ia oewociaun irreeiio.taer, vy ouj n

few houdred mM.rny. Oregon will
iprobMv blo seud a republican rep'

in place of br.Tak-- r,

the profit incumbent, who at last
elec ian did not receive a plarality
or a mbj jrity of all the votes caat
Tnere is also a fighting chauce fr
tbe republicans in tbe firit Teiine-w- e

district, aid in the 10: b (the Mem-

phis oi.ric ) if the srreeobaekers who
fiuinb.-re- 1,3."T voti return tube
llt'pubiican party, from which the
bulk was largely recruited. Ia Ver-
mont, B.ulow, the grenbacker, will
probnldy he tucceeHd by a re-

publican, but inasmu j as on all par-
ty divit-iou- s Barlow has voted wi:h
iL,e republicans, tbis cannot be set
dawn as a guia. We will have a

tiia of twelve members sure to start
itt, and excellent prospects in as

many more districts. The present
democratic majority, on a strict di-

vision of pmy liue is not overniee,
hlttioiiiih tbe republican opposition,
including the vote of tbe greenback-er-

aggregates fourteen or fifteen. In
a Prefeidtutial year, tbe vots is al-

ways tLe heaviest, aad thoughtful
dtujocruls are quite ready to concede
ibat, with the Greenback party no
loug-j- r a disturbing elumetir, the re-

publicans have a good Ptiow of re
va'.uiug control of tbe lower bonse of
Congress.

Ibe business boom has fuirly com-

menced in Washington, the city is
already filling up with strangers,
aud roJUis are engaged at tbe hotels
for prospective visitors many weeks
abead. Tbe Railroad Conductors'
L'fe lusurance Association of tbe
fi-iic-

d States and Canada met at
Willards .to day ; next comes along
our local attraction the National
Fair, which judging from present in-

dications, will bs visited by many
ibousauds ot people from the sur-

rounding country ; in November the
annual reunioa of tbe Army of tbe
Cumberland and ceremonies iaciden
al to unveiling the Thomas eques-iriu- n

statue will attract a great mul
titude from all pans of the country;
ou tbe first of December we will have
ibe uual throne at the reassembling
of Cougress and on the tenth of
the mouth tbe National Bjard of
Trade will meet here.

Secretary of S ate Win. M Evarts
has been tendered t be British Mission
Trie Dairymen's Association of tba
District on tccuut of tbe price of
grain baviog advanced so much late-

ly are advocating tbe raising of the
price of milk from 8 to 10 cents o

qiart. Tue dairy farmers complain
ibat tbey cannot produce milk with
any degree of profit at eight cents a

quart.
Since the return of the President,

delegation after delegation have
waited upon biin, urging tbe removal
of Captaia Pnttlps one of the Com-

missioners who govern tbe district
Captain Poelps has made bimtelf
very obnoxious to tbe people. It is
expected he will resign.

The Cbitf of Or i nance in bis re-pj- tt

toUbe Secretary of War recom
tneuds tbat provisions be made by
law for organizing, arming and dis
ciplining a miiitia force of 200 000
men, distributed among tbe States iu
proportion of about seven hundred
men to each Congressional district
and Territory and tbe District of
Columbia. He recommends also tbat
tbe militia tsbould encamp each year
twenty days and each man be paid
one dollar a day, and that the militia
should be provided witb tbe same mu
unions of war as is the regular army.
If tbe recommendation of tbe Secreta-

ry of War should be Leeded by Con-

gress, Somerset county would be en-

titled to at least another company in
addition to Captain Scull's. Should
another company ba allowed, consid-
erable rivalry among the different sec
tionB of the county would be mani-
fested among tbe boys. Sbanksville,
Stoyptown, Meyersdale and Ursina
would all want tbe company.

Picket.

FROM THE SEW YORK TRIBUXK.

New York Tribune.
New York, May 17, 1ST0. )

Dn. M. M. Fesskr, Fredonia, N. Y,
Pear Sir : ricaw wnd me 'o

more bottles of your Blood and Lier
llemedy and Nerve Tonic My wile i:as
been taking it and iniuRg " nas none tier
good. Yours truly,

C. A. TK'ACY.

Dr. Fenner'a Blood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic may be
called "Tbe conquering hero" of tbe
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe age Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it regulates aud

tbe disordered system tbat
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever axd Aqck, Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disobdCks ;

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep-
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner-
vous Debility; Restores fltsh and
strength when tbe system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Cbrooic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Broncbitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease and re-

moving its' causes.

Dr. Tenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. Fenner'a Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Toothache, NeuraUia,
Colic or Headache iu 5 to 30 ai nu ea.
and readily relieves Rneuuikti m,
Kidney Couijla ut. Diarrhoea, etc.

Dr. tenner B St. itus Dance Spe
cific One bottle always enres. For
sale by dealers.

!! tbe Stork. I

Agricultural fairs are great educa-
tors. Toeir influence ia tbe improve-
ment of live throughout tbe
country cannot be estimated. This
improvement hs bee i gngon for
years and yenrs, el .wly but sorely,

wirh coDs'.anily accelerating
speed. Tbe lt five years has re
tvrded ni Te improvement Iban tbe

years previous, witbout doubt,
aud tbe !'. fifteen years more than
ihe previous thinr. How much of
all this progress is due to tbe educa-
ting influence of agricultural fairs,
cannot be estimated, but no one who
has stood by the stock pens during
any cf onr successful fairs and wit-
nessed the c oistant file cf farmers
pus.-in- g alonii uoiiog tho different ao-- i

vals, and be "d tbe remaiks made
and questions ked coaceriiiug the-u- ,

could fil to I impressed wiib tbe
fiCt that the seed of prorcts were
being sown in ground that w o'd
yield many f 'Id in aher days We
couu'ed over five huodred fairs ad-

vertised in one of our exchanges, last
wet k, and the total number to be
held this year is perhaps twice that
many. At every one ot theBa fairs
tho best stock available rill be oj
exhibition, and tens of thousands of
farmers w ill examine it, ta'k about it,
compare it with their own, and ob-

tain information that tbey never had
before, in regard to the profit of keep-
ing and rearing betier stock This
process has been going on Bince ag-

ricultural fairs began to be be'.d, and
tbousauds who now take pride in
their blooded cattle, sheep, Bwiue,

etc , end rear tbe best grades, can
date tbeir determination to improve,
to some fair where for the niet time
tbey bad the opportunity to Bee bet-

ter aoiuials and compile them with
;beir own.

The, missi n of ibe f irs is not end-

ed yet, hs educators of tbe people in
tbepe mutters. The great maps of
farmers bave not yet bad their in

terest awakened in improved stock
Thou ands go to tbe fairs every year,
pas along the stock pens and stalls,
look at tbe animals on exhibition,
but without iuUred enough to a'sk a
question or make a remark ahut
them. If approached on tbe subject
you find out, perhaps, they have at
ways regarded these results as be- -

youd tbe reach of tbe common farm-
er, only to be obtained at great ex
pense and at an actual loss. We
beard puch views as these expressed
no longer ago than last fall, at one or
our most popular fairs. Here is an
opportunity for the breeder tc work
and do good. It is to bis interest to
disseminate information, abd usua'ly
we find breeders to be men of public
spirit, who do Dot require tbe incen-
tive of money profit to induce them
to wink for the interest of the coun-
try. They should not only be ready
to give information when but
they should strive to enlist the inter-
ests of visitors in tbe stock exhibited
aad should be well fortified with
ready information and facts with re
gard to their superiority and profit
ovtr common stock. Two years azo
at the fair we attended, one breeder
exhibited a thoroughbred short born
bull, of good familv and individual
excellence, and witb him a rcrnb
cow seven or eieht years old. In ad- -

j lining pens were a grade of enw 5
years old, the progeny ot tbis scrub
cow by another Bbort-hor- n bull form-erall-

owned by the same breeder,
aud a heifer three years old, the
progeny of the grade cow by tbe bull
on exhibition. Every man who
looked upon tbis exhibition and
heard tbe explanations of the owner,
went away strongly impressed witb
the fact tbat grading up would pay
Tbis evidence was incontrovertible
it could be seen, and the eye is tbe
irreat medium of conveyinir facts to a
farmers' mind Seeing is believeing
Such an exhibition was of more prac
ticable value than volumes of the
best written articles, without ocular
demonstration.

The managers of the fairs can do
something to advance the interests
of improved stock. At many fairs
tbe exhibitors are forbidden to na;l
up :ards or posters on which their
names are printed, for fear of influ
encinjr the judges This is the most
arrant nonsense J The managers of
such fairs conduct operations on a
wrong basis. Tbey imagine fiirs are
only pUces of competition, and the
only objjet is to award premiums
Tbey lose sight altogether of the
grea' end in view ii the organization
ot these annual exhibitions tbe edu
cation of tbe people and the advance-
ments of tbe material interests of tie
country. How manv hundreds of
times have we heard the qne-tio- n

asked, at fairs where 'no cards' were
allowed, 'what kind of sheep are
these ? 'Who is the exhibitor ?' etc
Sometimes an answer would be elic
iter1, but more frequently not, aod
scores would pass along witbout re-

ceiving one practicable benefit from
tbe exhibition. Instead of interdict
ing these things, tbe managers of bur
fairs should make it one of tbe con
ditions of entry, that tbe name, age
breed, aud owner's name and address
should be plainly posted on every
stall and pen occupied.

Tbe examinations for awards
should be as public as possible, and

e ibiuK tbe awards, witb tbe reas
ons for so making them, should be
pronounced in tbe presence of as big
a crowd ot interesting spectators as
could be got together. Tbeo tbe rib
bons or cards Bbonld be placed, at
once, where tbey belong. We have
frequently spoken of this before. One
great object in breeders attending
fairs with tbeir stock is to advertise,
and every facility should be afforded
ibem to do tbis. For this reason, we
tbiuk, tbe awards should all be male
just as soon as it is possible to get
committees to paBS on them tbat
is, if tbe committees are competent ;
if incompetent tbe longer it is post-
poned the better, aud better still, not
at all.

We could make many other sug-
gestions to managers and committee
men, but oar space warns us to cease.
Our object is to impress upon all who
are in anywise connected with tbe
fairs, as managers, exhibitors or judg-
es, tbe great importance of regarding
these industrial exhibitions in tbeir
true iignt as educators or tbe peo
ple, and as promoters of their mate
rial interests. Practical Farmer.

Family Row.

Burlington, Oct. 23. In Willis
ton, Yt , ibis afternoon, a family,
consisting of Layman A. Smith, bis
wife and wife's father, J. B. Woods,
bad a quarrel, daring which Smith
was shot three times, once by bis
wife and twice by Woods, and woun
ded in tbe wrist, lung and abdomen.
He cannot live. Mrs. Smith and
Woods are in jail. Tbej claim the
snooting was done in e.

Smith made a statement in which be
pays bis wife aud Woods attacked
htm witb pistols, and opened fire on
him. Smith aud bis wife lived

and at one time separated.

Those who work can lake card of
themselves.

PABl JLETTEB.

Faox or Rencxut CoBiaADKST.

Pabis, Oct. 23d. 189.
It has beou resolved 4v the French

Minis. ry to refuse tbe demand for a
tuil amoesry pot forth by the parti-
sans of tbe Commune-- Full amnes
ty implies, iu tbe firtt ulaee, aa eci of
cbiivi to a weA sponge wiped - over
tbe i;ff':nttj - L.tbe Communeand a
restoration ot all irs parisDs.to po-

litical rights. Bat it eiguifitS some-
thing mere. Tbe Communards Bay
that it was they who founded the
Republic. Tbey conteud tbat, but
for their revolt, the partisans of tbe
Monarchy would bave proclaimed
Henry V.; that tbeir insurrection ter-ntif- d

(be Royalists, and compelled
ii.eui to ri'p ct M TLic-r- ou-i-

etii'f who could at once appease
aad control tbe of France.
N o staiemeut of history cau V more
false Tne real founder of tbe Re-

public was M. Tb'ers, aud t he Com-
mune was especially directed against
him. Ilevss detested by the men
who controlled Paris for a time, and
tbey were quite, logical when tbey
razed bis house to tbe ground. Had
te remained in tbe capital, he would
bave been to a certainty captured,
held as a Hostage, and Gnaliy, no
doubt, dued to the fate of the
Archbishop and priests. Thus, so
far from being the founder cf tbe Re-

public, the Communards v. ere those
who did all they could to destroy tbe
poer of it real found-.T- , sud it was
tbey, and it y alone, wlio made tbe
returu of lloory V. a practical possi-
bility. These are tbe truisms of re-ce-

history ; but the interest cf the
situation lies in tbe restoration to po-

litical activity of men who claim tbat
they only or the real founders, and
ought, therefore, to be tbe actta'
ruiers cf thj present Republic oi
Fiauce. Tbus ue are dealing not
wiib u political group that asks for
toleration, but with a pol ticul party
thai aims at power. Its chiefs bave
returned and tho great majority of us
rauK aud-lil- - have been restored to
tbtir homes. Those who remain iu
New Caledonia are of two classes.
Some aie irdinary criminals, who,
duriuir tbe Commune, sirzad tbe op-

portunity to murder and to rob aud
did so wiib impunity in tbe name of
tbe insurrection. Others are Com-muuar-

who, inflamed by purely po-

litical insanity, commitud crimes li Ue

tbe murder A the hostages and tbe
burniug du i of tho Tuileries. Thec-- e

are ibe only persons who have beeu
excluded from tbe general omnes'y,
excvpiiug a few journalists like M.
R .cbefort, still iu exile, not on ac-

count of what t bey bad dono ia the
past but becau.-- e tbey preach day by
day a leuewal ot revolt. It may he
thought that such a n incrity of poli
ticiaiiS, sus'.aitied by the memory of
a most uuncccssary and most atro-
cious insurr;c ion, mixed up, too, with
tho dregs cl be criminal p 'puUtiou,
and aiming a, the overthrow of the
pieeent Republic iu order to esubii- - b

a more Democratic regime, could
never constitute a danger to any
Government. Minorities, however,
bare had great luck in seizing power
iu Frauce. No leader of tbe Com-
mune was n .xe than Robespierre ;

yet though a majority not only of
Frenchmen b:it of Parisians detested
bim, tbey lacked courage for years to
effect bis deposition. What gives
bope aud tudacity to the smallest
groupes of revolutionists in France
is the timidity and despair which
paralyze Freucbmen in presence of
political violeuce. Tbe rule is to
submit to auyone in office, A whole
uauon has been trained for years to
look to Governments for guidauco,
and wbeo a telegram arrives in a

thousand French towns from tbe
"Minister if the Interior" it com-

mands are obeyed, even though the
Miuisier was yesterday a

peuniless agitator. The administra-
tive machinery of the land is so per-

fect that, once inside, any man can
set tbe whole in motion, and tbe vast
ougiue ia thus controlled by the first
adventurer Priuce, journalist, bar-

rister, or puet who happens to be at
band when tbe preceding ruler disap-
pears. It is, therefore, not at all be-

yond the bounds of possibility that
tbe returned convicts of New Cale-
donia may cue day be tbe rnlers of
France. In 1871 tbey controlled all
Paris, and would have controlled tbe
provinces but ttat M Thiers had re
uiowd with bis cabinet to Versailles
aud united to tbe Assembly offered
Frencbmen another ceut.e of autbori
ty. It was tbe first time since 1793
that tbe masters of Paris failed to
govern Frauce. When the next at-

tempt is made tbe enemies of tbe
Commuue will bavernly one neck,
and that will be in Paris itself.

Cars of Vaaarleii.

So few understand the care of these
birds tbat a few words about them
will not come amiss to tbe bird lov-

ers. Nearly every one has a bird of
some kind banging in tbe window, or
iudoors, and the same treatment will
apply to all, witb the exception ot
seeds and rood. Tbe cause of most
diseases is cold, which are occasioned
by either banging a bird iu a draft of
air, near a loose fitting window, or
keeping bim in a very hot room (six
ty. five degrees is tbe proper temper
ture for a bird) through tbe day, aud
then in a cool one at night a varia-
tion of, perhaps, thirty degrees in
twenty-tou- r hoars. The best cure
for tbe cold is to feed, in addition to
their regular seed, rape and canary,
and perhaps millet, a paste made
from a bard boiled egg and one pul-

verized cracker, thoroughly mixed
together, using no water in mixing,
the egg applying sufficient moistnre.
Sometimes a bird seems hoarse, and
apparently has lost bis voice. - Tbis
is occasioned by over-singin- g ; a lit-

tle pure rock candy not flavored, dis-

solved in the drinking water, and a
quantity of red pepper put into the
paste described above, will usually
effect a cure. If however tbe cold
is allowed to remain for several days
witbout attention or care, it will pass
rapidly from cold to asthma, and
from ibat to gapes, which i i best
described by saying the bird looks
like a little puff ball, with a constant
panting, and his bill almost constant-
ly opening and sbntting as if to
catcb his breaib. His food should
be the same as described above. Also
keep tbe bird warm and give, with
bis rape aud canary, ripe plantain, if
it can be bad. Every morning be
should bave a small teaspoonful of
warm bread and milk,

Tk Iteataakjr Way.

CwiNSATi, Oct. 23 A special
dispatch from Grayson, Ky., relates
that iuQ men rode into Martinsburg,
Elliott county, on Monday night, sur
rounded tbe jail, overpowered tbe

jailer, aad took two prisoners, John
Kendall and n . McMillan, to a tree
ear by aod banged tbem until they

were dead. Tbe men who were
banged were known to belong to a
gang of outlaws.

55?" Sobucnbe tor tne Herald

Bcenc la Ihe .trwit flie I'Mrt.

Tbey were bband and wife, and
they looked tejerly at each other as
they s'ood sidiby bide.

A ra .n nii trail ttii i;re and thlnga.
And black M wire' ey ;

AnJ ibe mar ptcO htm witb a club,
Bat true (lis.

'It was all i inis-hSr--- explained
M.ry, as a begmin.

'I tan makeuatb u was," added
John. '

Ml might bae been,' said bis hon-

or, 'but the effk--r says you were hav-
ing a terrible rw.'

'Row, yourionor?' said Mary;
'why, we ar the peacefulest two
folks on Divisin street !'

'I want to h tbe man wbo says
I'd ttrike my irling!' added John,
as be put bis a!u around her.

'Didu t y ou, ii, take au exb and
smash the sto ?

'1 i did, iur bonor, but wby
did I do it? jcau.-e-, sir, the stove
smoked, and was giving it ventila
tion.'

And you s laehed the table and
chairs.'

les, I did.lut they were old fur
niture, Bir aful old. I'd beea try.
iug to give thm away, but nobody
would bave tl m.'

'Well, bow id vuur wife get that
black eye V

'How sir? Why'
'A felivcr fit and bit me, of course,'

sbe put iu.
les. sir: 'u flow and bit

her, and I waj about to run for tbe
drug store whin this policeman came
in.' j

'Well, 1 umcldd you love each
other so deai if comiuutd the court
as he picked u a benumbed house-
fly on the poit cf bis pen. 'Mary
cau go home aad pick up the cbair-L-g- s

aud ppliijers aud b.ckeo creek
ery, and you j.u gotoiho workhouse
for tbirty day '

'Great guussir ! but I shall die
if 1 bave to uve my Mary that
long !'

'And I can lever live thirty days
without seeiuf J ohn !'

'Well, we'll'.ake the chances,' re
marked tbe ctrt, aud John was tow
ed into the coridor to wait for tbe
wagon.

Mary shed a few tears, but after
getting outsida of the door she re-

covered ber composure quickly, and
said :

'When I come to think it ail over
1 guess it's btti, for poor John is ex-

travagantly fvud of seeing my eyes in
mourning.'

A Bramlful Home Decoration.

lo crow Mactnths in clashes is
the most pimple thing iutagiuablu,
auA yet let it be remembered that tbe
roots of all plvj',8 will, by their nat-
ural iustiuct, kide themselves from
ibe light, so wiic-nev- you putcbase
hyacinth c!aes, which are very
cbeop now-a-diy- s, 6elect dark colors,
blue or red, foriustaoce, aud those of
the long, narrow cr Belgian pattern
iu prefereuce tc the more elaborate
styles. Tbo lyaiinth makes long
white roots, ani to make them quick-
ly and before it starts into leaf
growth, the bubs, after being potted
orputintotheglas.es, must be put
in the dark for about six weeks. Al-

ways use rain water. Fill the glass-
es so thut the water will baiely touch
tbe bottom of tbe bulb. The water
should be changed as often as once in
three weeks, Dsiug pure rain water of
the same temperature as you took
them out of. A piece of charcoal in
the water will cause it to keep sweet
a long time. A little ammonia dis
solved in tbe aier will give tbe
flowers a much brighter color.

To grow tbe hyacinth ia moss you
need only place in tbe bottom of your
intended bulb garden a layer of nice
clean moss laid in quite loosely. O o

this plant your hyacinth or other
bulbs and by tbe way the polyan-
thus narcissus is a good one for this
purpose. Cover it with moss and
take care to keep it always damp
Holes can be cut in large sponges,
such as coaebmeu use, and a small
hyacinth stuffed into them. Tbe
sponge may bn suspended by a string,
and will naturally excite curiosity as
tbe bulbs develop themselves. Of
course the sponge must be kept wet.
Remember, tbe hyacinth will grow
anywhere aud in anything where it
can have abundant moisture.

Senator Luna i htory.

Senator John A. Logan made his
first speech in Onio, at Vau Nest, a
tew days ago. A large part of it
was a clear and sound statement ot
tne financial question, from wbicb no
one would suspect that be ever was
an inflationist. His speech- was in-

terspersed with telling stones, one of
which was as follows:

"Whenever we speak of the oppo
sition to the greenback ' in former
days, ana tbe affection for tbem now,
tne Democracy tbiuk we are snooting
at tbem. Tbeir conduct reminds me
ot a friend wbo refused to attend
cburcb for many years, because, be
said, tbe minister preached politics.
One Sabbath, however, he was pre-

vailed ou to go with a lady relative.
During the sermon the miM?ter quo-
ted ibe language: "Tbe wicked man
shall be turned into bell, with all ue
nations that forget God." Tbis gen-

tleman left tbe cburcb at once. When
tbe lady relative returned to bis
house, she inquired why be left tbe
church. He said be would not listen
to a political sermon.

"I did not bear any politics," she
replied.

"Did be not say the wicked shall
be turned into bell, with all tbe na-

tions tbat forget God ?"
The lady replied, "Yes, but what

of that f"
"Why," said he, "if he did not

mean tbe Democratic party, who the
devil did be mean ?"

Terriole Accident.

Pittsburg, Oct. 23 Three little
girls, named Stella, Lilbe and Mary
Dunn, the daughters of John Dunn,
this morning obtained possession of
a railroad signal torpedo, which tbey
attempted to open by pounding it
with a boulder. An explosion fol-

lowed, which fatally injured Stella,
aged three years. A fragment struck
Lillie iu the face, cutting oat one eye,
and, it is thought, destroying the
sight of the other. Mary, tbe eldest,
aged 7. who handled tbe torpedo, es-

caped witb no more serious injury
than badly lacerated baods.

A Bengal Tiger at Largo.

Philadelpiiia, October 21 -- When
ForepauKb's circus arrived in tbe sab
orbs of Philadelphia from Elizabeth,
N. J , it was found tbat one of the
Bengal tigers was missing from its
cage. Two cubs remained behind
tbe bars, but it is not known at what
point the beast escaped.

Tbe tigress which escaped , from
Forepaugb's appeared at Torre sd ale
tbis morning, was shot and killed by
the neighbors. She weighed 205
pounds, was three feet high and teven
feet nine inches long.

Thanksgiving Sqy. 2fth.

Cfclyalry on foe Burdrr

The celebrated Si ux chief. Sitting j

Bull, has recently appeared iu a new I

role, tbat is, as a principal iu an af--J

fair of honor. It will be remembered j

that, after tbe slaughter of Custer
and bis gall mt comrades, this sn-- j

guinry warrior aud bis fjilowers, I

finding annihilation likely to bo tbe ;

peuaity of Ibeir bloody deed, sought
refuge by crossing i uo the deminins
of her Mj sty, Queen Victoria, where
they have ever eioce quietly remain-
ed, excepting an occasional raid
across tbe border into Uncle Sam's
territory, in pursuit of tbe buffalo, as
the exigencies of tbeir larder re-

quired.
In Jure laat, Sitting Bu'l, accom-

panied by 2U0 lodges cf Sioux, while
sjuib cf tbe 1. oe, on a Lunting acd
ste.aliug expedition, were unexpected-
ly c uliuUf d by several Companies
i f United Sia'es troops aud soium 150
Crow aud Cfiey6uae braves. A
bloody fi-- enmtu, which resjlud
disastrously for the invader.?, for tbey
w-.r- e defeated and precipitately driv-
en back into Canada. However,
while upon American soil, a chief of
the Crows, panting for that factitious
glory which forces white fools to it--
tempt murder ou the 'field of bouor.'
challenged the Si. ux cbief to in rt I
tiu"le combat. Of course, the chal
lenge was promptly accepted, aud re-

pudiating the restraining ruljs of tbat
"code," tbey weut vigorously into tbe
fight.

As to how long tbey fought, wheth-
er on foot or horseback, tbe account
of the combat is provokingly sileut.
But the good fortune of ii e lucky
Sitting Bail did not desert bim. Af-

ter a somewhat savage and prolong-
ed encounter, tbe Sioux leader sbct
his Crow autaonis'., theu deliberate-
ly sculped his dying enemy, and tak-

ing possession of tne liefuuct war-

rior's borses, with diguin-'- d aud deli
ant deliberation, slowly recrossed
tbe border, and was theu o from
pursuit.

Tbo eavage earnestness of tlese
dusky eouiUatiiuts is infinitely uioie
wonby of our tfcan itie cuep
ad buuiious courage exhibited by
silly wLite hotsuurd iu defence of
what tbey ludicrously call their
"boiior."

lloiixekeeprr' Ilrln.
' Clean a brass kettle immediilelf
before using it f.r cooking, witb s. t
aud vinegnr.

Yolk of eggs is as nourirhing es
whiie, though a little heavier.

Milk soup is a very nice dish kr
cbiljrtn or sick persons

Try a very small piece of hard
soap iod a little butter in hot starch
to make it glossy.

Hartshorn i:l restore colors t iken
out by acid. It may be dropped uo-o-

any j;arlli,ut. especially black,
witbout doiug harm.

Indian meal should bn kept in a
cool place, and stirred open io tbe
air onco in a while. A large H'.one
put in tin middle cf a barrel of

mtal is a good thing to keep it coo!.
Tliose woo make candies will bud

it a gre.it iuiproveiuent to fcUep tbe
wicks in lime water and saltpetre
and dry them. Tbe flame is clearer,
aud tbe tallow will not run.

Spirits of turpentine is good to
take grease spots off woolen clothes,
to take spots of paint from mahogany
furniture, aud to cleanse white kid
gloves. Cockroaches and all vermin
nave an aversion to spirits cf turpen-
tine.

Where borax and insect-powd- er

fail to work on cockroaches, use red
wafers, scattepicg abundantly where
they ruu a sure cure. A quarte' of

a pound will clear the largest house;
they eat aud die.

Tne Hale and tne Small Boy.

A boy, apparently very wach agi-

tated, rusbed into a bouse the other
day and sad to the lady :

"1 don't want ter alarm yer, but
I've got big news from the livery sta-
ble to tell yer."

"Good heayens, what is it?"
"Why, you kuow yer little boy

Aleck, vbat tbe man can't keep out-e- n

tbe livery t b!e 'round the corner?''
"Yes. Well?"
"I told Aleck just now not to go

inter tbe stable among the horses,
but be would't mind me "

"Ob, dear 1 What has happened
my son 1"

"He said be wanted ter see what
a mule'ud do wheu yer tickled its
heels with a straw."

"Ob, beaveus!" gasped the lady,
and cluug to the enamel for support

"Well, sir, your boy Aleck got a
g raw, snuck bebin' a sorrel mule,
tickled him ou tbe heels, an '

The boy started for the door,
"An tbe blamed critter never lift-

ed a hoof," culled the boy. "Never
as mucb as switched its cussed tail.
It's a mighty good thing for Aleck
that be didn't too; an' I thought I'd
come and tell yer." And he dodged
out at the side entrance. Detroit
Free Pres.

The nan wbo Had Ills Pocket Picked.

Oa the fair grounds an honest look-

ing old cnap walked up to a police-
man, and after passing a few remarks
on the weather, let out with :

"See here I bave bad my pocket
picked."

"Is that bo?" asked the officer.
"How long ago was it?"

"Yesterday forenoon."
"And didn't you report it ?"
"No; this is tbe first I've told

about it."
"How much did you lose?"
."Wall," slowly remarked the visi-

tor, "1 didn't lose much. I believe it
was only about tbirty cents, or along
there. 1 first thought I wouldn't say
anything, as folks might say I was
green, but after a bard struggle of
most two days, I bave concluded that
justice must take ber course, no mat-
ter bow bad it make me teel. If
you can recover tbe money I'll di
vide even up with you, aud mebbe
we can scare the feller into paying
me fifty cents for my worry."

Tbe pickpocket s ill rejoices in his
freedom.

One Ite lie Remembered.

An incident which happened soma
years snout an English school is told
by tbe Boston Transcript.

Tbe boys were beinr examined in
tbe history of England, and the an-
swers were mainly dates of events
more or less important in the history
of the British Empire. Among tbe
pupils was the son of an American
sea captain, a bright specimeo of
young America. Being questioned
concerning dates in English history,
he munifested an ignorance bordering
on stupidity. Tbe teacher, whose pa-
tience was exhausted, exclaimed,
"What! Don't you remember a sin-

gle date tbat marks an important
event in the whole history of Eng-
land ?"

"Way, yes, sir,' answered the boy,
"I do know one."

"Well, then, out with it," a:d the
teacher.

"The Fourth of July, 177C."

H. T. HELMBOLD'Si

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC RMDY FOR ALL

Diseases
'

OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Doliilitv. Lrwn nf Mmnrv. Inilia
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
oi uremn, irounieo wtiu ihhilmus oi
Disease, Dimness of Vision. l'in in the
Buck. Chest and Head, Uush of Blood to
the Head, Pile Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to iro 'n.
verv frequently Epileptic Fits ami n

follow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it.requires the Bid ot n
invigorating nitdicin i t ;ji li m
ton I il lU'i-rll- iL

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEOUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent pbyscians all over the
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

I Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,

General Ill-Heal-
th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in tbe Shoulders. Coueh,
Dizziness, Sour SUimach, Eruptions, Bad
Tate in the Mouth. Palpation of tbe
Heart, rain in tbe region ot the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspejtsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
IiiYigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidnevs to healthy action, in cleans
ing the blood of all impurities, and impart
ing new ute ana vigor to the whole svs
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address tree trom

"Patients" may consult by letter.receiv-in- g

the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and post-offi- ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office ?

2. Your age and sex T

3. Occupation?
4. Married or single?
5. Hight, weight, now and ia health ?
6. How long bave yon been sick ?

7. Yonr complexion, color ot hair and
eyes

8. Have you a stooping or erect gait ?
9. Itelate without reservation all yon

know about your case. Enclose one dol-

lar as consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the natnre of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres
pnndenta. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila,
delphia. Pa.

II. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OLD TEa fiOUSil.

EAS, )

A EPZCIAL.T.

HEADQTJARTEBS
KOTt

FANCY and STAPLE

FI1TS TEAS,
AXli

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J. It. JENKINS,

2S Firth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

7T "w?VM!"t:'ir

OLD TEA H0U3E SPECIALTIEi

Ti: C&iralel Gsrin Grcwa Ta!
Oiur.n'pe i atolut"ly pure.

Ti2 Fiscy Fr-ic- Fias Floar !

B.-s-t In the Wurl I. Tuolt First MeOiil at Pari

T& C:is'jn!el Skw B.rl Flair!
F.r cxtrrnia Wtiite liri-- anl Pantry U5.

taiLs B:ul to!
In 3 anil t W p.ic'.an' 9. ready tur bakinir.

T!i3 EeM E2:co2iCQ Cc!Te!

This I.'oUjI. uj Cvffi! Is t'orivulea for lt Itlli)it-fu- l
Aroma.

T13 Fief Frenel CoZis!

A cabe mix tur of iiaue ( Vffee.

Iawrtsl 3"i AiTicu Era:!
Every Varl-t- y Fancy I'hetse.

T53 02EU CcEoity Fnits !

Tte Pire viaiat Mi!s:3 Emu!

Tii3 Largest Variety of iamrtci Ta':lB Gicls!

TEA.!
THE ONLY BOOSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

A FELL LINE CF THE

VKL1UI RATED

alien Q-roi- r!V

THE NEW CROP.
YOUNC HYSON, 1

CUN POWOEK, ( Per poan.l. 40, 50 0, 80,

IMPERIAL., f cent, tl.trn. tl.), il i.

OOLOMC, J
JAPAN Per p.mnl In. 50. 0 no cents an. HI 00.

NCLISH BREAKFAST, Per x.uml, 40.
0 OU, OU ueuta, L'.U. au.l
reiluction of FIVE CENTS per pound will

be allowe 1 on all or.lcr of Fi vk Porsosi
or Tea.

i" In son.ltnir a written onier fjr Tea, ilnn't fail
to mention the jualit you desire, anJ pricr.

3" Ail the Teas qu iteJ atiove at $1.00 per poun l

ami npwanls are the Oasdej (iitows Teas.
If an deiirrd. will park any of the above in 5 or

IU lb. bores vitnout extra cuarge.

Hatk.ict Kkceivkda Isvoiceof veuy Fajicy

CRD 1379. F3RM0SA 00LCN5 TEA! S1.00 Kr l
-t-iOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

Q L PO W t) F. R IMP KRI AL-- YO i; NO HY-SO-

JAP ENGLISH
BREAKFAST,

25 CEXTS IE IOl'.VI.

N3 REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RARE AND CHOICE.

--TH
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COKITEE!
Thisrlfliclnns Citfee Is on iTHlerl for Its ilellnlit-fu-l

Ar.m.i. Ir all otb-- Ootteos have taile.1 to
please you, g'ro this a trial.

TUB FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POOD 2 t'EXTS.

Genuine Morh't Coffee, 1'lnnta-tio- n
Ceylon Coffer, Mtimcnibo Cof

fee, Out IHitrh Jam Coffee, l.n--
ijunyra toffee, African toffee
Costa Men Coffee, I'm lierry Cof
fee, Golden Jiio toffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher' ()nt Meal, Oat O pats, Cracked

Wheat and Oraham lour.
Mackerel, fc.ttra No. 1 Shore Mes", Nn. 1 Shore

No. 1 Hav, No. 4, No. .1 Ltiye, No. i Medium In
)!! kits.

WINTS2 VnSAT FLCUS.

t';n.-iana- Hums, Breakfast liacon and Dried
Beef.

Ketlne.1 Lant In Pailv 20 lb. 10 in. 5 lb. and 3 IK
Fresh I.oiulers, Salmon, Shrimps and Cave

Oysters.
Cooked Corned Beef and Presjed Tongue

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugar the beat quality of each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
ax it

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Send rnR Catautoce ad Pbicb List.

J R. JEII
No. 28 Fifth Atc,
PITTSBUKGH, PA.
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lavi t Ka it K. S'linn-- vs. J. A!... 11?

'athnritu I hr! :i ''mr. vs. liivi I,
Kre.i k L. .lust v.S. H. it r,it:i irm (i

;ih 'hi -- "?rs n-- e vs.. K. ir v

x K.rl t. I. Mnith i al
.M.trtha K H twii? us- - vf. J. Knit - Irf
v. ni Alrlellan r. J.u Auuii .Ir . w.

ii. . us-- ? vs. '.iir i K r.
V (Jtrtionf s use vs. u K'-- r:

N. v. tin vs. 'ii;i. r- -.

Si:COM WLLK.
S. .1. C ver's a.rnin. v. TU J. Kn t

Levi uif va. t utf ur
S. P. Nuy .cr J.im.s Pr9. n et ai.
tl. KiiTnan's u.--t' Vri. Walirr J. ii. an i tin
haul.

. K. Hill v. I. A. Itr.nt
.,iht & v... Thoina Hill.

J..ei..li Ifc.wlhy vt. I'lia l.e U ,n:,.r.
Peter Smiih v?. W 1 HoLiiiz il.
Martini A. liipi.k- I'. F. a. li... i

man and W ill.
1" ia: Sinn..-o- vs. .1. Ir. (jrrirrr.
iaae Hiuus vs. Kiw ipL vl.ou.
Hoax Pii!i',4 ex'trs. : Ptili.
HanaaU iintzelt's riht vs. Fre :. .x A n. ';
Durr.
K K. ich v. I'lmrles Askey.
Ann C. Vanerts u' vs. I. J. lia.-r-

Uavi.l Lii-ht- s Etlnin D-- al.
.lames Ail. right's use vs. W. S. Hainih
John M. iiolUerbautu's use vs. Jrm i::j
et a!.

(liHTie W. Pile Havi 1 Martin et nl
A. I Senhill & Co. vs. J. il. x ('
J. C. Aver JkC'o. vs. Mine.
Win. Kline vs. P. C R. R. t o.
S.i i nil. I Miatter vs Jamt-- Few.
U'm. lli4W a. im. v. A. .11 ramr.
F. P. Hart:uan's use s W. L. H..lii:e!t.

II. F. SCH r.I.U
Pr..n iv

Wy virtue of the authority of the last will an l
testament of Juho Unuli, late ot hnthef alley.
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.t dee d, we will .lt r at
public dale, on

Saturday, ovember 8, 1S7'J.
ax, 1 o'clock v. M., on the borne farm of sai l dec' I.

the following tleueribeti real estate ol John itauofi.

No. 1. The hme iarm of saU deceawtl s'tuite
in HriHhersvalley Twp., Somerset ts uaty. Fx.
eontainii)i -- is acres, aliuininir h.mis t 'hih)
KJjoalfl. W illian Joteuian, jUiu m Colemitn.
Heury Coleman, Amos talker hu1 tKhers, witn
a laritebru'k tlwelhuic bouse, two tenant h'Ut.
larjte tauk tmrnt s riu house ani other ouifmil'i-in- s,

litrice aple orehard, two tu:tr eauupt aitd
no a buna a nee of coal anU liuiedtoue on the prcui-iaie-

No. 3. A tract of hind situate in the township ..i

Brothersval ey afoivMid. dnt;i!iinia(out H.ifn-?-

ailjtdiiiiiic Unus of Jinn' ha n Miller, ioi.ih
A. H. Philn'8 heirs and others, und ail

the mineral underlying atx-u- t 14 aerei. aWiomimc

the same, there in a coal hank oyen near tltt'Uejtul
ol the Buttato Valiey K:it!road.

Njw 3. A tract of tiintwr land situate as at
ontaliilD'4 3tH acres, adjtd inif lmii:' i

la v id lickey, yrua Kowiuan'A iieir-"- lua-ie- l

shult , 'aper Kettle. Henry Aekeruiin din
others, this tract will he Sold as whole ur in
parts ta suit purchasers.

N. 4. The surface ot a lot of ground sltujt,n''r
the town of Berlin, ritainintc in stjU'tre pefti--
a'l)"inin tract No. and lot ot lr. Wui. A. Hit
n.nn, Kiuanuel Masters ad others.

T K l S. One-thir- in hand on the first day u

April, 1HK, ami the b.tUnce in thrra t nl iiiiuu-i- l

pay me nti) without Interest, to be aeeured hy (u-

bonds or notes on the premises. Ten r
cent. oftNe hand money to be paid ad 4n as i'..k

proiterty ts sold.
HENRY RAt'CH.
AAKON t lilM Vtli.

JOHN A. WALT Lit, Keeut"r.
vt H Auctioneer

UPIIAXS COURT SALK.0
Hv virtue of an wler tssnert not of theOrphac'

Court 01 :Simerset County, Pa., to us iiire''t-t.-

will exp-- se to pntlc sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, November W, HT?,
at I oIK-k- . p. m.. th foltowtnit ileseritie. real

situate in Jenner twp.. Somerset (i.nnry, Fa
late the estate oi lis i. Ihr, ler'.., m :

A certain traet ot" lau'l sl?ute in lennrr t,'.
S.imepset cwonty. Pa., ailjolnine lands ot Jart.i.
Stnttt. Hiniol Koonta and others. eont.iinmK T9

acres an.I TO jwrches, with a jilank Uw iliuK h a.--s

an.l w:afla thereon ereetel.
TEKIS: line-hai- l in hand on ronnnna!i..n of

sale, one-hal- t in one year therealier wi. tmut in-

terest. Twentj hvo 0,, liars tooe pai.l ilowauii
day of sa'e.

II. I. i 1I K.

oet 15 A.lru r aii.l I'ruMi--

T EGA L NOTICE.

ill E COM M WEALTH OF PEW A

SlUiKRSKT CI STV. M :
To Ninion t'horpe-uintj- guardian of I i. H ,M

ley Chorjienning, arftluifj:
i You are h rehy elte.l to tie al ai.p. ar

! sal J before Wm. B. Frea-- e. Keai.st.-- -r w

) pp.hale ol wills an.l irrantion ieiti rs ol

alministra; Ion In anl lor ail on or
the loth day of iimtsjr. Ur, th-- n and then-- flile your as aruarlian of William Weliy
Chorienninz, herein fail not.

Witness the rtonrahle vVm.M Hall. Pre!'''
Judice of our Orphans' Court at S.mer;t, tl t

.lav ol . m'.er, A. i.Sherlll'IH(.Ort 14. I W. B. FREAE.
ls:. tlMiAK KYI.fc,

Sheriff.
oil 15

A Search Warrant.
allows an ofli er to (to tbmuKU your house from
eellar o ic.Tet. ami LindSOV'S B'OOd
Searcher is warranted w K" ihnjuxn yur s

ui I row top t . toe and drive out ail hiovi diseases.
It eurea are w rulertul an.l eertiawl tohy iloctor".
preaeheni anil (rfsiile. SerofuU, Mer-urla- l 1

eases, Ervsipelas, Tetter, I' leer- - in the Lunnsor
on the Skin, Boils. Pimples, fce , we warram it to
cure. It Is a purely Vegetable Compound nd
Powerful Tonic. For sale by all L'ruiiaistJ.
that our name is on the bottom of the wrapper
K. K. SLULtKS ft. Cl.. Frop'rs, Pitttmrsn. Pa

C- - H- - BOYD, Agent. Somerset, f

A WEEK. In your own town, an.: no cap-

ital risked. You can give the bosiness a

Mil. trial without expense. The best opp-r- r

lunity ever offered for those willlnk tr
v.mi .honLI trv Mrfhlna else unlh

j.m see mr yourell what yon can.i" ai i""
ness we otter. No mom to explain here. Y..
devote all your lime or only your spare time t"'h"
business, and make irreat pay for every hour that
you work. V'omen make as much as men f-- I

forsnecial rivate terms an. I particulars, which we

mail free, ajomhtln-e- . Ixm't complain ol ham
times while you have suck a chance.

Address H. HALLtTT, Portland. Maine.
June 11.

TheTratk in SUckly
and will prevail. Thousarhls who have used and

been cured are living witnesses u the ! l 'l'1',
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

III Crna the worst eases ol Xiver cuuipiaini.
Blli.jusness, Headache arisink theretrom. I.'osnve-nes-

Constitution. Iiininess and all disorl'rs
Irom a I liver. For sale by all

lirUKKists. Price cents.
R. E. SELLERS k CO., Frop'rs, Plttibnnrh, P

C- - N- - BOYD, Agent 3omert,

Save Your Children. ,
For exnellinz irorsii from the system. ""

rnillna-hasnoe.)ua- l In this or any ether
couutrv. "i oe teasoolul iven to a inn.
Bradbury . exiKlled 4 worms In ft.ur hour'"
Mkimr the medicine.-B- en j. Lytle, I Bt 1 'w,j
snip. Pa. Also --eipelled MM arM fnim my

woyeara ol.l."-W- m. Sarver, St. Lo?
S.d.1 by druirnists. Price acta. R.

Cf . Prop rs, Pittshunrh, Pa. Send
JU1V


